February 21\textsuperscript{th}, 2017 Resident Meeting Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm at resident commons room. The following was the agenda prepared by the mayor.

Announcements for Corry village
• Update on the drying racks
• The roots in the playground
• Cat feeding
• Covered bike racks
• Cricket Club
• Area between Building 288 and 287
• Gardening in Corry village
• Step stool in Laundry Room
• Covered Bus stop at Baby gator

Upcoming events
• Ethno ecology Garden Picnic & Bat House Visit
• Alachua Trail & depot park Picnic
• St Patrick Day
• Spring Fling
• Resident Meeting
• Pottery at Reitz Union

Discussions
• New Breezeway policy
Questions and concerns?

Happy Birthday Celebration

We had an international potluck with food from Malaysia, Iraq, Sri Lanka, India, Pakistan, China, Suriname, Columbia, Brazil and USA. The food was served before the meeting started and all residents that prepared food were thanked for their effort. We directly sang happy birthday to all the residents that celebrated their birthday in February and the cake was cut simultaneously.

Announcements for Corry village
• Update on the drying racks: We are awaiting a response from Housing main office
• The roots in the playground: Roots were removed. In the future and iservice request would have solved the problem.
• Cat feeding: Please do the feed the cats they become a nuisance for the village. Kaitlyn pointed out that the person feeding the cats has probably moved.
• Covered bike racks: This is too expensive, $8000 for a cover that covers only 8 bike. We need to look for other solutions
• Cricket Club: Due safety reason, Cricket club cannot play anymore on Corry village grounds
• Area between Building 288 and 287: this has been cleaned
• Gardening in Corry village: Gardening is not allowed especially planting in the ground.
• Step stool in Laundry Room: Step stool has been rejected. We will look for another
solution
• Covered Bus stop at Baby gator

The bus stop at Baby gator is not Corry village ground. The request has to been rejected

Upcoming events
• Ethno ecology Garden Picnic & Bat House Visit
• Alachua Trail & depot park Picnic
• St Patrick Day
• Spring Fling
• Resident Meeting
• Pottery at Reitz Union

Discussions
New Breezeway policy: Nureet explained the new breeze policies with drawings and the residents at the meeting signed if they supported the new breezeway policy

Questions and concerns?
• Residents complained that people walk their dog in Corry village and that poop was found were children play. For some reason this was never cleaned after the people of the office were notified
• Residents complained that their no parking space and wanted to know if GFH can do something about this.
• Residents wanted to know if people that rent the commons room if they have also access to the game room and study room.
• The coffee machine was missing. Residents wanted to know where it went and when they would get it back. fee for the commons room because he got a quote of $75

The Mayor said that he will direct these questions to the GFH staff and will provide answers at the next meeting

Attendance

We have 64 residents in attendance.

The meeting was brought to a close at 7:45 pm